Introduction
Reducing fat trim from beef carcasses has been identified as one of the beef industry's opportunities for improving beef (Savell, 1992) . Beef is produced in a dynamic production environment consisting of fluctuating climatic conditions, forage resources, costs of labor, feed and capital, and prices for different beef products. This creates an uncertain backdrop for determining implications of genetic changes in body composition.
Body composition is also a dynamic trait that changes with weight, nutrition, implants, and other factors. All cattle are lean early in their lives and all can be fed and managed to be fat at maturity. Genetic differences are often thought of as setting limits for performance traits, yet fat is usually considered to be a storage depot for residual energy. If this is true, then fat deposition depends on energy intake, which is easily manipulated.
The combination of production system and genetic change can be viewed several ways. One view is that the production system is fixed and that genetics should be changed to fit the system. Another view is that the system should be changed to fit the genetics. A long-term view is that both the system and the animal can potentially change t o improve beef production. For the purposes of this paper, a genetic change in body composition is assumed and the implications for different production segments are reviewed.
Beef Production System
The context for changes in body composition of beef cattle is the production system consisting of many components. The animal component of the beef production system is made up of reproductive-age females, a much smaller number of bulls, and their progeny. Females, bulls, and progeny will all be similar in genotype if straightbreds or composites are used. Females, bulls, and progeny can have different genotypes if crossbreeding systems are used.
Feed resources available for beef production consist of standing and harvested forages and grains. Cowcalf production is more dependent on forage (Gilliam, 1984) , whereas grain or silage with high-grain content makes up most of the feedlot diet. The quality and quantity of standing forage is very time-dependent. Grains are transportable and can be used far from where they are produced.
Region and season are important considerations in beef production. Regional and seasonal differences have effects on the type, amount, timing, and quality of forage. Region and season also affect the animal. Southern regions of the U. S. benefit from tropically adapted animals that are tolerant of heat and parasites. These same genotypes may not be as suited to cold weather in northern regions of the United States.
The primary product of these production systems is edible beef. Different kinds of beef are desired for different purposes. Demand for ground and grilled product might be met by use of different cuts from the same animal, but animals differing in weight, fatness, and quality grade may be needed to supply retail store and restaurant requirements. This creates several potential markets for beef. Each market requires carcasses of different yield, quality, and size (Allen, 1987) . It is desirable for all beef to have acceptable tenderness and eating qualities regardless of the market.
Cattle production can be broken into three major segments: production of weaned cattle, growing weaned cattle until they enter the feedlot, and feeding cattle for slaughter. The second phase is sometimes omitted and cattle enter the feedlot directly after weaning. Individual cattle producers can be involved with one, two, or all three segments.
Management decisions are made in each segment of production and could potentially be affected by genetic change in body composition. Decisions made by the weaned-calf producer include the genetics of the cow and the calf, time of calving, and age at weaning. Producers growing weaned calves decide on the type of cattle purchased, the level of nutrition provided, and sale age. Decisions made by cattle feeders include the age, weight, genotype, and sex of cattle to buy or move into the feedlot, the energy concentration of the diet, and sale weight. All these decisions need to be consistent with good animal health and well-being, maintaining productive rangelands and pastures, minimizing pollution of the environment, and generating profit for producers.
Genetic Change
Genetic change is implemented through breed substitution, crossbreeding, and selection within breeds. Transgenics offer a possible future way of making genetic change (Cundiff et al., 1993) . One difficulty with genetic change is that desired genetic changes usually come in a package with other genetic changes, some of which may be undesirable. This package consists of other breed attributes when genetic change is made by breed substitution or crossbreeding. It consists of genetically correlated traits when change is made via selection within breeds. Increased genetic leanness measured at equal weights, both between and within breeds, is associated with lower marbling score. Increased leanness and growth rate are strongly associated between breeds, but this is less apparent within breeds. Differences in leanness and size between breeds are associated with later pubertal ages and increased calving difficulty (Cundiff et al., 1986) .
Terminal types of crossbreeding systems allow the partial disassociation of traits expressed in a portion of slaughter animals from those expressed in reproducing females (Cartwright, 1970) . Industry EPD schemes using information on relatives and progeny can help to accurately identify rare individuals with desirable genetic differences in traits that are undesirably correlated in the population (Bertrand et al., 1993; Gwartney et al., 1993) . The development of tools to identify body composition in live animals is particularly useful for evaluating genetic differences in composition for animals within a breed (Wilson, 1992) .
Implications for Feeders
Short-term fluctuations in cattle prices reflecting supply and demand dominate daily buying and selling decisions of cattle feeders. Underlying these shortterm responses to prices are longer-term strategies for balancing the costs of producing certain types of beef with the expected returns. Implications of genetic change in body composition depend on the current performance of animals relative to price differences for different types of cattle.
Carcass weight, quality grade, and yield grade of cattle on feed change daily. For instance, Koch et al. (1982) found increases of .594 kg/d in carcass weight, .00913 units in yield grade, and .025 unitsld in marbling score ( 8 = average slight, 11 = average small, etc.). Elementary economic principles would suggest that cattle should be sold when their daily increase in cost of production approaches their daily change in value. Daily change in value depends on daily changes in carcass traits and on the pricing scheme. Changing genotypes for body composition may not affect the composition of slaughter beef if slaughter weight increases.
In the past, price differences for cattle were largely based on quality grade and dressing percentage. Moves toward value-based pricing have put more emphasis on yield grade, a measure of the amount of trimmed retail product. Carcasses that are too light or too heavy are also usually discounted.
Four pricing scenarios were used to evaluate the potential impacts of a genetic change in body composition on time on feed and on carcass weight, yield grade, and quality grade (Table 1 1. Prices range from proportional to carcass weight at approximately proportional to predicted retail weights and from approximately historical to no differences for quality grades. Scenario 1 only differentiates quality grades. Scenario 2 differentiates quality grades and two groups of yield grades (1, 2, 3 vs 4, 5). Scenario 3 differentiates between both quality and yield grades.
Scenario 4 differentiates only yield grades. All scenarios discount light and heavy carcasses. This wide range of pricing scenarios was used to test the generality of the effects of genetic change in carcass composition on slaughter weight, yield grade, and marbling score. These scenarios are representative of past, present, and potential future pricing policies.
A base genotype and two additional genotypes were assumed. One genotype has a reduction of 1.0 unit in yield grade and no change in marbling score and one genotype has a reduction of 1.0 unit in yield grade and 3.0 units in marbling score ( 3 units = 1 degree marbling). Breed differences in the Germ Plasm Evaluation (Cundiff et al., 1986) showed approximately a change of 3.0 units in marbling score for each 1.0 unit change in yield grade between breeds adjusted to the same carcass weight. Regressions of yield grade and marbling score from Koch et al. ( 1982) were used to determine mean yield grade and marbling score at different weights for each genotype.
A trivariate distribution of carcass weight, yield grade, and marbling score was used to determine proportions and weights in each yield and quality grade when means for carcass weight, yield grade, and marbling score are known. The distribution of marbling score was developed from the first three cycles of the Germ Plasm Evaluation Project (Cundiff et al., 1986) . The calculated distribution for marbling score retained the skewness, kurtosis, and dependence on mean marbling score observed in the data. shows expected changes in the distributions of yield and quality grades and the expected carcass weights a t three carcass weight means. Yield grade and quality grade increase as mean carcass weight increases. Also, the mean carcass weight of each combination of yield and quality grade increases as the mean overall carcass weight increases. Changes in the average value of carcasses result from the combination of changing proportions in yield and quality grade classes as well as the increasing weights in each class. Table 3 summarizes changes in yield grade and quality grade and relative value of carcasses under four pricing scenarios. Changing only yield grade resulted in increased value under pricing Scenarios 2, 3, and 4. The largest increases in value were at heavier weights when yield grade determined prices. Changing both yield grade and marbling score resulted in carcasses ranging from 6% less to 6% greater value than the base genotype. The difference in value depended on both pricing scenario and weight. The base genotype was more valuable than the leaner, less-marbled genotype at lower weights when quality grade helped determine carcass prices (Scenarios 1, 2, 3 ) . Reducing marbling score along with yield grade resulted in a 4 to 6% decrease in value compared with only reducing yield grade, except when quality grade was ignored in pricing (Scenario
4).
All genotypes showed a larger increase in value from 270 t o 300 kg than from 300 to 330 kg under all pricing scenarios, indicating decreasing marginal gross returns for increases in carcass weights. The leaner genotypes showed larger changes in value from 270 t o 330 kg under all pricing scenarios than the base genotype. Larger changes in value tend to increase carcass weights.
Slaughter carcass weights were determined for the base and leaner genotypes assuming that they would be slaughtered when adding one more kilogram of carcass weight would not increase carcass value enough t o pay for its cost (Table 4) . Costs for the base genotype were predicted from feed requirements for maintenance and weight gain and from other daily costs related to weight gain. Two costs were assumed for the leaner genotypes. Cost per kilogram of carcass weight gain was assumed to be either 100 or 85% of the cost of gain of the base genotype. Genotypes that differed by 1.0 yield grade a t the same carcass weight in the Germ Plasm Evaluation required approximately 15% less feed per kilogram or live weight gain, partly because they had larger mature sizes and grew faster.
Leaner genotypes were slaughtered at heavier carcass weights except when leanness did not affect price (Scenario l), there was no concurrent genetic change in marbling score, and 100% cost was assumed. The increase in carcass weight ranged from 6 to 40 kg depending on pricing and cost assumptions. This had the effect of reducing the genetic difference of 1.0 unit of yield grade at a constant carcass weight to as little as .4 units of yield grade at slaughter. Concurrently, marbling score increased as much as 1.5 when there was no associated genetic change in marbling score. Marbling score at slaughter decreased by as little as 1.3 when a genetic decrease of 3.0 in marbling score was associated with the reduction in yield grade.
Under a variety of pricing scenarios and cost assumptions, leaner genotypes resulted in leaner carcasses at slaughter. The impact of a genetic reduction in fatness of cattle from the feeder's point of view is increased slaughter weights of fed cattle. Part of the genetic change in body composition will be used to carry cattle to heavier slaughter weights and part will be realized as decreased fatness in slaughter cattle. If the genetic increase in leanness is associated with larger size and faster growth rates, time on feed may not be significantly affected. This analysis is somewhat independent of implications for other segments because it is based on marginal changes in value and cost rather than total value and cost.
Implications for Stockers
Stocker operations serve many functions in the beef production system. They make use of surplus forage, consolidate smaller groups of cattle into larger groups, help to distribute seasonal calving into year-round beef production, produce heavier cattle that are better suited to feedlot management, and can influence the composition of beef eventually slaughtered.
The growth pattern from weaning until entering the feedlot can make carcasses leaner or fatter depending on length of time and growth rate in both the stocker and subsequent feedlot phases (Keele et al., 1992) . To evaluate how changes in body composition might affect stocker production, 18 stocker and feedlot systems were simulated for 15 crossbred genotypes using the model of Keele et al. (1992) . The 18 systems consisted of nine stocker systems and two energy levels in the feedlot. Stocker systems ranged from 0 d to 400 d. Growth rates of .25 kgld were simulated for 300 and 400 d, .5 kgld for 200, 300, and 400 d, and .9 kgld for 111, 167, and 222 d. The 15 crossbred genotypes were those from the first three cycles of the Germ Plasm Evaluation Project (Cundiff, 1986) . Each combination of system and genotype was evaluated for feasibility based on whether it could produce carcasses that averaged no more than 28% fat after being fed a feedlot diet for a t least 56 d and be less than 28 mo of age. Miller et al. (1987) reported that most of the improvement in tenderness was obtained with 56 d on a high-energy ration.
Results showed that most crossbreds were able to meet this lean carcass target with one or more systems ( Table 5 ). Crossbreds that were less lean tended to exceed 28% fat after 56 d in the feedlot, resulting in several nonfeasible systems. Additional constraints would produce more nonfeasible systems. For instance, requiring average carcass weights of 271 to 316 kg as well as the previous requirements would eliminate all Jersey-crossbred systems. Other carcass targets would favor other genotypes. In general, leaner genotypes allowed more choice in the stocker system when a lean carcass is desired. Leaner genotypes will allow more flexibility in the stocker system if leaner beef is desired. However, changes in body composition may not be a big factor in stocker production practices because other functions of this part of the system are more important.
Implications for Cow-Calf Production
The main purpose of the cow-calf segment is the production of calves. Changes in body composition potentially affect the production of calves by at least three pathways: calf survival, pubertal age, and postpartum interval. Leaner breeds tend to be larger and have more calving difficulty, which leads to decreased survival (Cundiff et al., 1986) . They also tend to reach puberty a t older ages, although this relationship is much less pronounced (Cundiff et al., 1986) . Conception may be reduced in leaner genotypes through an increased postpartum interval, particularly in young cows.
Cows of leaner genotypes may need to be selected for improved reproductive ability. It seems possible t o change age a t puberty either by direct selection or by selection based on scrotal circumference in bulls (Morris et al., 1993) . Selection for direct and maternal calving ease or smaller birth weights likely decreases calving difficulty (Meijering and Postma, 1985) .
Producers will likely have to improve cow nutrition for leaner genotypes. Experimental results show that larger, leaner genotypes have shorter postpartum intervals in response to increased feed (Nugent et al., 1993) . Response is greater in these genotypes than in moderate-sized genotypes. Better nutritional management of leaner cows will add to the cost of calf production but will be especially necessary in sparse to moderate range conditions. Changing calving dates may be necessary in some production situations to better synchronize forage availability and requirements.
A breeding system approach to lessening the impact of genetic change in body composition on cow-calf production is the use of terminal-sire systems. In these systems, approximately half the cows can be bred to sires with leaner genotypes to produce steer and heifer progeny for slaughter (Cundiff and Gregory, 1977) . Because the cow genotype has not changed, age at puberty and postpartum interval as affected by body composition are unchanged but calving difficulty may be somewhat worse. Fed slaughter beef could consist of approximately one-third terminal-sired steers, one-third terminal-sired heifers, and one-third steers of the cow genotype. In a straightbred, rotational, or composite system, fed slaughter beef consists of two-thirds steers and onethird heifers, all of the cow genotype. Terminal systems also have the potential of producing a wider array of beef carcasses that could meet several targets. However, when a single pricing scheme is in effect and each sex and genotype is fed until marginal costs equal marginal returns, there may be little difference in yield and quality grades produced. Table 6 shows the expected distributions of yield and quality grades of carcass beef when a terminal system is compared to a composite system under price Scenario 3. Genotypes Table 6 . Distributions (%) of yield and quality grades for terminal cross and composite breeding systems under price Scenario 3 aTerminal system consists of one-third terminal-cross steers, one-third terminal-cross heifers, and onethird steers of the cow genotype. Composite system consists of two-thirds composite steers and one-third composite heifers. Each sex and genotype was slaughtered when cost of gain equaled increase in value.
bPercentage in quality grade and yield grade class. Sum less than 100 due to rounding.
were manipulated so that the average yield and quality grade in each system would be the same if all carcasses weighed 300 kg. Slaughter weights of each genotype and sex were determined as previously described using regressions from Koch et al. (1982) . There were few differences in either the means or distributions of yield and quality grades between terminal and composite systems when marginal net returns were the basis of slaughter. Implications of a leaner genotype on cow-calf production include improved nutritional management for cows, increased emphasis on selection for reproductive traits, and an increased management incentive to use terminal-sire crossbreeding. Adoption of terminalsire systems also has the potential for providing a wider array of beef carcasses for different targets. However, this potential is not realized when a single pricing scheme is used for all animals.
slaughtered at equal quality grades or carcass fatness because they spend less time in the feedlot. Genotypes that can produce a desired carcass specification at a light weight tend t o have better energetic efficiency, whereas those that can produce a desired carcass at a heavier weight tend to produce beef at a lower cost.
Significant change has already occurred in the beef industry. The National Beef Quality Audit-199 1 found that hot carcass weight had increased by 36.8 kg and yield grade had decreased by .3 units compared with a USDA Market Consist Report compiled 17 yr earlier (Lorenzen et al., 1993) . Based on regressions reported by Koch et al. (1982) , genetic and other changes resulted in approximately a .&unit decrease in yield grade measured at a standard carcass weight of which .5 unit has been "used up" by slaughtering at heavier weights. Many of the identified implications of changing beef cattle composition are already affecting the beef industry.
Implications for Integrated Systems Implications
Economic and biological efficiencies of genotypes with different body composition have been evaluated for life-cycle systems of beef production, but most differences in body composition have been confounded with differences in body size. The conclusions of several authors suggest that economic and biological efficiencies depend on several aspects of the system (Smith, 1976; Armstrong et al., 1990; Lamb et al., 1992) . Slaughter of animals at maximum efficiency or profit, or a t the same weight, age, or fatness, can cause re-ranking of leaner and fatter genotypes. Larger and leaner animals tend to have higher biological and economic efficiencies when slaughtered at equal weights or ages, and when beef prices are high relative to feed costs. Smaller and fatter animals tend to have higher feed energy efficiencies when Changes in the body composition of beef cattle will have implications for all segments of production. Leaner cattle will be slaughtered at heavier weights, reducing differences in the fatness of slaughter beef to less than the genetic differences. Genotypes that are closest to industry carcass targets for weight and composition will give stockers more flexibility in their production practices. Cow-calf producers will need to put additional emphasis on nutritional management and selection for reproductive traits. An alternative to selection for reproductive traits is to use terminal crossbreeding systems as a way of reducing any impact of changes in body composition on reproduction. Leaner genotypes will produce lean beef at lower cost.
